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ron THE AMARTIA H. rcpiy, decidei on cxphaining to M.M3. dc Bcrizy
and de Fa,. cri, both the niouvNe of Lais \Iom

THE BANKERAIND THE COUNT. M. Durand and tite turn it lhad taken. At the
àTALE or Tiin CSETEESTI! saine lime lie %vas obli-ed to allow, iliat

A5 dapfcdfrom Mc Freci. Durand bi actcd as a nian of luonour by so

(Concided.) faithfullv keeping, his secret; and, on bis sida,
tha bankcr cotild flot but approve of the con-

CRAtPTEUL Vi duel of M. de Lozeaia, in thus sacrifiking his

No sooner did the irritaled Ccuunt Icavc the vanity to his dcsire to st-nooth down ail the
asence of the banker, than, hlinded with in- difficulties that opposed the;r meeting. An
nation, lia repaired to the bouse ofihMr openingr, then, having, thus been made, and the
s de Fovieri, wvhom lie found in company facîs of the casa bcing, kncawn, tha two Mar-
th tha Mýarquis dcBerizy. To both if these quises liad no greal difficuîimy in shaewing to
complained vehiementiy of the insuflcrmble both of Ulic lelluzcrcnî parties, that dicta Nwere
olence of luis antagonist, calling uipon iiiuen, no real grud fo fihin>1 d ninden
bis fricnds, Io assisî hiuw in seckincg reprr- them in decînre thamselves înutually saitsfied.
n for an offence, of the pnrticulars of whiclu Pcrhaps the attairiment of tis object wos
ey vwere entirely ignorant. somewhint fuicilitaîad, on oqne sida ut laast, b-t
Knowingr that to reason %viîh the Count, in M1. de Berizy's proposai to M. de Lozeraie for

prescrnt excited etnte, wvcuid bc worse than the resun'.ption of his contract, whici %vas
lass, they at once ace-pted his proposa]: ns in-ie upon the piea tha t anoîher purrhaser had
conly mentis that eould possibiy put it in offered himstIf fur the fcresî, in the person of
er powar 10 mediate with eflc; and. in con- oid M%. r, J*,x; and dlel.ghîed as tha Count was
acace, the m-orrow brought thern both t0 at tbis uulitspiîcleta opparltînrly of extrcating
residence of the b)anker, %vbom îiucy fotund himnsciffrouî bis d.fficulties, hae coaid flot re-
ally as indisposed 10 ûxplain the camuse of strainaor expression of asîonistiment, on hear-

e quorrel, or 10 listcn to tcrins of accoiiî:xuo- ing of hbc source from wliencc the relief had
tion, ans his opponaent. corne, espacialiy when hae was given io under-
Having, îhcn, by virtue c'f heir authorit y as stand, froin, the great nnxmaîty .M. Feuix liad

nd-, prosrncted the afmr a long -w- possi- c' nccd &miring the prograss of the quarai, tisat
witilout obtaining the -]igbîcsî pro5pcrt of titis enortnous oamtlay Lad evidaniy bcLen made
rcoming the nbstinacy of éther, îuc-se zrx by him 1( r the purpo:-a, of preventing a fatal

lent muen i Iength dciarc;i that îbicy coîmld îcrination of thc affair.
no mentis bc acccssznry to n duA, the cauisc Monsieuir de Lozeraia than having accepted
which thry did flot know; and th.al mn.css thc proposition of M1. de Ben-zy, fouind humscif

ry were allowe-d 10 iudgc of the zrounds of master of twlvc hundrad thousand francs, ia
e qîarrel, ticy ehouid wash îhc.r bands of tbic banâs of 'M. Durand, Nçho hastened ta offer
0 wholc matar. buil the immediate reimbursement of tia funds1
M. Durand, mn wheum tirs oice' .zn iwns as soon as ho wras nwarc of the now nrrange-

t made. declora- that lic czil not rcvaal niants made; but 'M. de Lozerate, wbho thougbt
%fiair, the sacret of wh:ch bc'on-M io M1. thal àî comnportai lmare %% $h his dugnuuy, not to
Lozern ie; bui lte latter, to whorn they re- w:mhldrav them as yzt, and whio fait satisfiad

i h iu thcar objection and ibe biakcr's from the brif ant -positton un %% uch the banker


